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Abstract         Research focused on different areas in the Timiş County in an 
attempt to identify local grape varieties and biotypes cultivated on private 
plantations or in family gardens that are not known and, therefore, cannot be 
properly valorised. 
We made observations and measurements of the ampelographic, physical 
and chemical, and technological features of the local grape varieties and 
biotypes in several localities of the Timiş County (Buziaş, Silagiu, Ghiroda, 
Timişora, Şarlota, Izvin, Săcălaz, and Urseni). We analysed and identified 52 
valuable local grape cultivars (16 local grape biotypes have features specific 
to table grapes, 17 fir wine-making, and 19 have mixed features) that we 
compared with the best known and most representative varieties in the area. 
For the 52 local grape varieties and biotypes we noted the locality in which 
they were found, the common name, the initial of the street on which the 
households are, the street number, and important ampelographic and 
technological features. 
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Grape vine appeared long before man and it 

later spread on all the continents: the proof – the large 

number of varieties and biotypes (over 10,000-12,000). 

Beside these varieties, there are also less 

spread ones; they are usually local varieties within 

limited areas that deserve more attention from 

viticulturists and plant breeders, because they have a 

lot of valuable features that have not been exploited 

enough. 

The Banat area is an area of tradition in grape vine 

cultivation: the proof – the famous viticultural areas 

such as Recaş, Buziaş, Silagiu, Teremia, Jamu Mare, 

Giarmata, Bencec, etc. Beside these areas, there are 

also numerous valuable local, typical, genuine grape 

varieties and biotypes that bear the mark of their origin. 

Obtaining these produce creates the premises for 

covering some niches on the extremely competitive 

world grape and wine market. 

 

Material and Method 
 

Research was carried out in 2008 and 2009 

and consisted in identifying, observing, and studying 

the local grape germoplasm in different localities of 

Timiş County (Buziaş, Silagiu, Ghiroda, Timişora, 

Şarlota, Izvin, Săcălaz, and Urseni). 

During out field trips we identified and sampled over 

100 local varieties and cultivars in the Timiş County. 

As a result of analyzing the samples from the point of 

view of their ampelographic, physical and chemical, 

and technological features we found out that 52 local 

grape cultivars are of interest for our research. 

The research methods we used are usual in 

this type of research. The local grape varieties and 

biotypes identified as interesting for our research were 

compared to the best known and most representative 

varieties in the area aiming at drawing some 

conclusions. 

In order to characterise cultivars ampelographically we 

referred to the most important ampelographic 

descriptors: leaves, cluster, and fruit. To establish the 

name of local grape varieties and cultivars we appealed 

to numerous criteria (common local name if any, 

initials of the locality where thy were found, initials of 

the streets where they were found, the number of the 

farmstead, predominant ampelographical and 

technological features, etc.). 

 
Results and Discussions 

The 52 local grape cultivars were found in the 

localities mentioned in Table 1. Among them, 16 local 

grape biotypes have features specific to table grape 

varieties, 17 fit wine-making, and 19 have mixed 

features (table grapes and wine grapes). 
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Table 1 

The distribution of the local varieties and biotypes on areas and localities 

Area Locality 
Discovered local varieties and biotypes 

Total 
Table Wine Both 

TIMIS 

Timisoara 2 - - 2 

Sarlota - - 2 2 

Buzias 8 10 11 29 

Silagiu 4 6 3 13 

Izvin 1 - - 1 

Ghiroda - 1 2 3 

Sacalaz - - 1 1 

Urseni 1 - -      1 

Total 16 17 19 52 

 
Table 2 

Ampelographical description of table grape varieties 
Variety Leaf Cluster Berry 

Ramuros de 

Buzias 

Medium, cuneiform, 

slightly palmate, sharp 

indentation 

Medium to large, branchy, 

cylinder-conical, spare berries 

Large, cylindrical, thin, elastic, translucid, 

yellow-greenish skin, Muscat flavoured, 

one-seeded 

Frumoasa alba de 

Buzias 

Medium, almost round, 

palmate 

 

Large, with well developed 

branches, Mare, conic, and spare 

berries 

Uneven in size and coloration, thin, elastic, 

yellow-greenish to yellow-gold, 1-2 seeds 

Auriu de Buzias Medium, round, trilobed 
Small to medium, sometimes 

winged 
Small, spherical, yellow-gold skin 

Alb aripat de 

Silagiu 

Large, cuneiform, slightly 

palmate, sharp mucronate 

indentation 

Medium, cylindrical-conical, 

spare berries 

Large, elliptical, yellow-greenish, rigid skin 

covered with pruine, 2-4 seeds 

Alb de Timisoara 
Medium to small, almost 

round, full 

Medium, slightly cylindrical-

conical, very compact 

 

Medium, spherical, slightly deformed, 

green skin with not persisting pruine, 3-4 

seeds 

Roz  indesat de 

Silagiu 

Medium, palmate, 

cordiform 

 

Large, cylindrical-conical, 

curved tip, dense deformed 

berries 

Uneven in size, pink-greenish, thick, elastic 

skin with pruine, rudimentary seeds 

 

Aripat de Buzias 
Medium, cuneiform, foliar 

polymorphism 

Medium, cylindrical-conical, 

winged, with rather sparse berries 

Medium, spherical-ovoid, uneven in size 

and shape, yellow-rusty skin 

 

Marele alb de 

Izvin 

Large, cuneiform, trilobate 

 

Large to very large, conical, 

rather dense berries 

Large, elongated-ovoid, thick, elastic, 

green-yellowish skin 

Coada de vulpe 
Small to medium, 

cuneiform, palmate 

Large to very large, cylindrical, 

winged, bifid top 

Medium, spherical, thin, reddish skin 

covered with fine pruine, 2 seeds 

 

Alb de Buzias 

Small, kidney-like, 

palmate 

 

Large, cylindrical-conical, 

branchy 

Small, spherical, uneven, slightly elongated, 

yellow-gold skin, no seeds 

Mare roz de 

Buzias 

Medium to small, round, 

palmate 

Very large, cylindrical-conical, 

dense berries 

 

Medium to small, uneven in size and shape, 

ellipsoidal, thin, green and pink skin, easy 

cracking, 1-2 seeds 

Victorita de 

Silagiu 

Small, palmate, round-

kidney-like 
Medium, conical, spare berries 

Elongated-ovoid, medium to large, green-

yellowish skin, 2-4 seeds 

Bulgare alb 
Medium, orbicular, 

slightly trilobate 
Small to medium, cylindrical 

Medium, almost spherical, yellow-rusty 

skin, 2 small piriform seeds 

Negru vinetiu de 

Silagiu 
Medium, round, palmate 

Medium, cylindrical-conical, 

branchy, lose, spare berries 

Medium, ellipsoid, black-purplish skin, 2-4 

seeds 

Coarna visinie Medium, orbicular, full 
Large, cylindrical-conical, spare 

berries 

Medium, elongate-ovoid, deformed, pink-

cherry skin, 2 seeds 

Mare aripat de 

Urseni 

Large, cordiform, slightly 

trilobate 

Large, cylindrical-conical, 

winged, lose, spare berries 

Large, elongated, ovoid, 

Green, translucid skin, 1-2 seeds 
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Table 3 

Ampelographical description of mixed grape varieties 

Variety Leaf Cluster Berry 

Buzias  AS 33 
Large, cuneiform, 

palmate 

Conical, lose, well developed 

primary ramifications 
Spherical, yellow-gold skin 

Regina viei 21 
Small, cuneiform, 

palmate, small sinuses 

Large, conical, well developed 

ramifications, sparse berries 

Spherical, uneven in size, thick, 

yellow-gold, translucid skin, 

rudimentary seeds 

Capsunica 
Medium, cuneiform, 

trilobite 

Small, sometimes winged, 

cylindrical-conical 

Medium, spherical, greenish, elastic 

skin covered with pruine, 2 seeds 

Roz de Silagiu 
Small, cuneiform, 

palmate 

Medium, cylindrical, dense 

berries 

Small to medium, spherical, bead-like, 

thin, pink-greenish skin, 1-2 seeds 

Verde cu boabe 

rare 

Medium, round to 

cuneiform, palmate 

Medium, cylindrical-conical, 

sparse berries 

Medium to large, ovoid, thick, green 

skin covered with fine pruine, 3 seeds 

Alb verzui 
Medium, cuneiform, tri-

lobate or palmate 

Medium, cylindrical-conical, 

sometimes winged 

Medium, spherical, thick, yellow-

greenish skin covered with fine pruine 

 

Rozaliu de 

Buzias 

Medium, round, 

cordiform, full 

Medium, conical, sparse 

berries 

Very large, spherical, slightly oval, 

green and pink skin, wild strawberry 

flavoured, 2-4 seeds 

Alb verzui de 

Ghiroda 

Medium to small, 

almost round, full 
Medium, cylindrical, compact 

Medium, spherical, slightly deformed, 

green skin, 3-4 small seeds 

Galben lax 
Medium, cuneiform, 

trilobite 

Large to very large, winged, 

cylindrical-conical, lose, 

sparse berries 

Large, slightly oval to spherical, green-

yellowish, translucid skin, 1-2 seeds 

Buzias TH 

Large to very large, 

kidney-like to 

cuneiform, foliar 

polymorphism 

Medium, cylindrical, winged 

Spherical, black-bluish, easy cracking 

skin, 1-2 seeds 

 

Negru rar de 

Buzias 

Large, cuneiform, 

palmate 

Cylindrical-conical, winged, 

sparse berries 

Spherical, medium, black-bluish skin, 3 

seeds 

Fraga neagra de 

Buzias 
Large, kidney-like, full 

Small, winged, conical, lose, 

sparse berries 

Medium, spherical, thin, elastic, black-

bluish skin, wild strawberry flavoured, 

3-4 seeds 

Buzias ASH 
Large to very large, 

cuneiform, palmate 

Medium, cylindrical, winged, 

sparse berries, tendency to 

shrink and bead 

Spherical, black-purplish skin, 1-3 

seeds 

Negru de 

Buzias 

Very large, cuneiform, 

palmate 

Medium to large, cylindrical, 

rather dense berries 
Large, spherical, black-bluish skin 

Negru vanat de 

Silagiu 

Medium, round, 

palmate 

Medium, cylindrical-conical, 

branchy, lose, sparse berries 

Medium, ellipsoidal, black-purplish 

skin, 2-4 seeds 

Negru ramuros 

de Silagiu 

Medium, round, 

palmate 

Medium to large, branchy, 

conical 

Medium, slightly elongated, thin, 

black-bluish skin, 3 seeds 

Negru de 

Sarlota 

Medium to large, 

cuneiform, palmate 
Medium, winged, conical 

Medium, uneven in size, spherical, 

black, elastic skin, 2 large seeds 

Negru mare de 

Ghiroda 

Large, almost 

cordiform, slightly 

trilobite 

Medium, very lose, 

cylindrical-conical 

Medium, almost spherical, black-

purplish skin, 3 medium seeds 

Negru de 

Sacalaz 

Large to very large, 

full, almost orbicular 

Large to very large, 

cylindrical-conical, winged 

Spherical, large, black-purplish skin 

covered by dense pruine 
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Table 4 

Ampelographical description of wine grapes 
Variety Leaf Cluster Berry 

Roz de Buzias 
Medium, cuneiform, 

palmate 

Medium, conical, dense berries, 

shrinking, beading berries 

Small, spherical, thin, pink skin covered 

with pruine, 1-2 seeds 

Fraga alba de 

Silagiu 

Medium, cuneiform, 

trilobate 

Small to very small, cylindrical, 

rather rare berries 

Small, spherical, thick, crackly, green-

yellowish skin covered with pruine, 3 seeds 

Ruginiu de 

Silagiu 

Medium to large, 

cuneiform, palmate 

Medium, sometimes winged, 

dense berries 

Medium, spherical, elastic, yellow-gold, 

medium-thick skin, 2 seeds 

Roz marunt de 

Buzias 

Medium, cuneiform, 

palmate 

Medium, conical, dense berries, 

shrinking, beading berries 

Small, spherical, thin, pink skin covered 

with pruine, 1-2 small seeds 

 

Roz batut de 

Silagiu 
Medium, round, palmate 

Medium, cylindrical, dense 

berries 

Small or medium, elongate, pink-reddish 

skin 

Roz batut de 

Buzias 

Small, almost kidney-

shaped, trilobate, 

superficial indentation 

Small, cylindrical-conical, 

slightly turned tip, dense, 

deformed berries 

Small, spherical-flattened, thin, pink-

greenish skin covered with fine pruine, 2-3 

seeds 

Roze de Silagiu Small, cuneiform, palmate 
Medium, cylindrical, dense 

berries 

Small to medium, spherical, tendency to 

beading, pink-greenish skin 

Roz cu aripioara 
Large, cuneiform, 

palmate, largely indented 

Small to medium, cylindrical-

conical, rather rare berries, 

developed ramification at the 

basis 

Small, oval-elongated, pink, translucid, thin 

skin covered with fine pruine, 2 seeds 

Compact de 

Buzias 

Small to medium, 

cordiform, palmate, small, 

slightly mucronate 

indentation 

Small, cylindrical, dense, 

deformed berries, compact 

Small to medium, spherical, deformed, 

green-yellowish, thin, translucid skin, 

obvious pistil point, 2 seeds 

Pintenat de 

Buzias 

Small, round, palmate, 

rare, mucronate 

indentation 

Small, cylindrical, dense berries 

Medium, spherical, slightly elongated, thin, 

green-gold, translucid skin covered with 

fine pruine, very obvious pistil point, 2-3 

seeds 

Roz deformat de 

Buzias 

Small, almost kidney-like, 

trilobite, superficial 

indentation 

Small, cylindrical-conical, tip 

slightly turned, dense deforming 

berries 

Small, spherical-flattened, thin, pink-

greenish skin covered with fine pruine, 2-3 

seeds 

Roz de Ghiroda Small, cuneiform, trilobate Small, cylindrical, sparse berries Small, spherical, pink skin 

Negru mic de 

Silagiu 

Medium, palmate, 

cuneiform 

Small, cylindrical, rather dense 

berries 

Medium, spherical, black-purplish, elastic 

skin intensely covered with pruine 

Negru mic de 

Buzias 
Large, cuneiform, palmate Small, cylindrical, rare berries Medium-small, spherical, black-bluish skin 

Negru pruinat de 

Buzias 

Kidney-like, medium, 

palmate 

Small to medium, conical, rather 

dense berries 

Small to medium, slightly ellipsoidal, 

elastic, black-purplish skin covered with 

dense pruine, 4 seeds 

Rosu compact 
Medium to large, 

cuneiform, palmate 

Medium, cylindrical-conical, 

tendency to winging 

Medium, spherical, thick, elastic, reddish, 

green on the side not exposed to the sun 

skin, 1-2 seeds 

Negru aripat de 

Silagiu 

Large to very large, round, 

full, mucronate 

indentation 

Medium, cylindrical-conical, 

winged, dense berries 

Medium to large, spherical, thick, elastic, 

black-bluish skin covered with pruine, 2 

large seeds 

 
Wine grapes are, from an ampelographical 

point of view, smaller clusters, which is not an 

impediment in these varieties, cluster size being no 

determining feature. 

The technological and physical and chemical 

features of cultivars are shown separately per 

directions of production; results are presented 

comparatively with the varieties Chasselas dore, 

Feteasca regala, and Cabernet Sauvignon (Tables 5, 6 

and 7). Technological and physical and chemical 

features of local grape varieties and biotypes destined 

to fresh consumption have been analysed 

comparatively with the variety Chasselas dore and 

focused on sugar content, acidity, gluco-acidimetric 

index, and marketable yield. 

As for sugar content, there were local varieties 

and biotypes that overrun the control Chasselas dore 

though this variety is known for its highest sugar 

content among table grape varieties. 

The variety Coadă de vulpe has the highest 

sugar content (+ 15 g/l), followed by the varieties 

Rămuros de Buziaş (+ 11 g/l) and Marele alb de Izvin 

(+ 9 g/l). The rest of the cultivars had, compared to the 

control, lower sugar contents – 59 g/l in the variety 

Frumoasă albă de Buziaş and 2 g/l in the variety Mare 

aripat de Urseni. 
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As for marketable yield, most of the local 

cultivars have overrun the control, which is an 

important aspect in table grape varieties. To note the 

high marketable yields of the varieties Mare aripat de 

Urseni (86%), Frumoasă albă de Buziaş (84%), Marele 

alb de Izvin and Rămuros de Buziaş (83% each), 

followed by Mare roz de Buziaş (82%). 

The varieties Alb aripat de Silagiu, Roz 

îndesat de Silagiu, Aripat de Buziaş and Negru vineţiu 

de Silagiu yielded less compared to the control variety. 

Most local varieties and biotypes with mixed 

features have a pleasant commercial aspect, close to 

that of table grapes, and some of them have a balanced 

chemical composition that recommends them for 

savoury, balanced, low-alcohol consumption wines – 

which corresponds to world wine-making trends. To 

note in this group the varieties Buzias TH, Negru mare 

de Ghiroda and Verde cu boabe rare. 

In the group of wine grape varieties we noted 

for white wines the varieties Ruginiu de Silagiu, Fraga 

alba de Silagiu, Pintenat de Buzias and Compact de 

Buzias with high sugar concentrations compared to the 

control variety Fetească regală. 

Among the local grape varieties and biotypes for red 

wines, the only one that overrated the content in sugar 

content was Negru mic de Buziaş. 

 

 
Table 5 

Technological, physical and chemical features of the local biotypes and varieties of grapes for fresh consumption 

Variety 
Sugar 

(g/l) 

Acidity 

(g/l H2SO4) 

Gluco- 

acidimetric 

index 

Yeld 

%  

Difference to the 

control 

(Sugar) 

Ramuros de Buzias 186 4,2 44,28 83 +11 

Frumoasa alba de 

Buzias 
116 4,55 25,49 84 -59 

Auriu de Buzias 175 3,2 54,68 73 0 

Alb aripat de Silagiu 147 3,62 40,60 68 -28 

Alb de Timisoara 175 3,4 51,47 81 
- 

 

Roz  indesat de Silagiu 129 3,75 34,4 65 -46 

Aripat de Buzias  158 3,25 48,61 71 -17 

Marele alb de Izvin 184 4,2 43,80 83  +9 

Coada de vulpe 190 3,6 52,77 81 +15 

 Alb de Buzias 172 4,8 35,83 78 -3 

Mare roz de Buzias 160 5,2 30,77 82 -15 

Victorita de Silagiu 150 6,1 24,59 81 -25 

Bulgare alb 175 4,5 38,89 72 - 

Negru vinetiu de 

Silagiu 
161 5,2 30,96 70 -16 

Coarna visinie 142 6,8 20,88 82 -33 

Mare aripat de Urseni 173 4,6 37,60 86 -2 

Chasselas dore(Control) 175 3,15 55,55 72 - 

 
In most varieties, must has a balanced 

composition. In some varieties, high sugar content 

results in high-quality wines that can be turned into 

dry, demi-dry, demi-sweet or sweet wines, thus 

meeting the requirements of a large range of consumers 

(Roz de Buzias, Fraga alba de Silagiu, Ruginiu de 

Silagiu, and Negru mic de Buzias). 

Other varieties are to be noted for their 

surplus of acidity which makes them fit for bubbling 

wines or for acidity correctors in deficitary varieties or 

in warm, dry years. 

In the case of the varieties destined exclusively to 

wines, we noted a difference of the varieties depending 

the area of origin. 
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Table 6 

Technological, physical and chemical features of local biotypes and varieties with mixed features   

Variety 
Sugar 

(g/l) 

Acidity 

(g/l H2SO4) 

Gluco- 

acidimetric 
index 

Alcoholic 

potential  

Difference to the control 

(Sugar) 

 Buzias  AS 33 171 4,9 34,89 10,05 -4 

Regina viei 21 114 4,51 25,27 6,70 -61 

Capsunica  127 6,3 20,15 7,47 -48 

Roz de Silagiu 155 4,9 31,63 9,11 -20 

Verde cu boabe rare 191 4,3 44,41 11,2 +16 

Alb verzui 160 5,8 27,58 9,4 -15 

Rozaliu de Buzias 156 7,1 21,97 9,17 -19 

Alb verzui de Ghiroda 190 4,6 41,30 11,1 +15 

Galben lax 136 8,2 16,58 8,0 -39 

Buzias TH 191 4,2 45,47 11,23 +16 

Negru rar de Buzias 158 4,7 33,61 9,29 -17 

Fraga neagra de Buzias 127 6,5 19,53 7,47 -48 

Buzias ASH 140 5,8 24,13 8,23 -35 

Negru de Buzias 147 5,4 27,22 8,64 -28 

Negru vanat de Silagiu 166 4,5 36,88 9,76 -9 

Negru ramuros de Silagiu 153 4,9 31,22 9,0 -22 

Negru de Sarlota 168 4,4 38,18 9,88 -7 

Negru mare de Ghiroda 186 5,1 36,40 10,9 +11 

Negru de Sacalaz 169 5,4 31,29 9,9 -6 

Chasselas dore (Control) 175 3,15 55,55 10,29 - 

 

 

Table 7 

Technological, physical and chemical characteristics of local varieties and cultivars for wine 

Variety Locality 
Sugar 

(g/l) 

Acidity 

(g/l H2SO4) 

Gluco- 

acidimetric 
index 

Alcoholic 

potential 

Difference to the 

control 
(Sugar) 

White 

Roz de Buzias Buzias 171 5,6 30,53 10,05 -17 

Fraga alba de Silagiu Silagiu 204 3,9 52,3 12,0 +16 

Ruginiu de Silagiu Silagiu 217 3,1 70 12,76 +29 

Roz marunt de 

Buzias 
Buzias-A.Saguna 182 3,8 47,89 10,7 -6 

Roz batut de Silagiu Silagiu 125 7,5 16,66 7,35 -63 

Roz batut de Buzias Buzias 178 5,6 31,78 10,4 -10 

Roze de Silagiu Silagiu 175 5,8 31,89 10,2 -13 

Roz cu aripioara Buzias 129 8,1 15,92 7,5 -59 

Compact de Buzias Buzias 194 4,2 46,19 11,4 +6 

Pintenat de Buzias Buzias 197 4,1 48,04 11,58 +9 

Roz deformat de Buzias Buzias 156 6,1 25,57 9,1 -32 

Roz de Ghiroda Ghiroda 174 5,8 30,00 10,2 -14 

Feteasca Regala(Control) Timisoara 188 4,3 43,72 11.05 - 

Reds 

Negru mic de Silagiu Silagiu 186 4.6 40,43 10,9 -8 

Negru mic de Buzias Buzias 213 3,1 68,70 12,52 +19 

Negru pruinat de Buzias Buzias 186 4,5 41,33 10,9 -8 

Rosu compact Buzias 151 6,4 23,59 8,8 -43 

Negru aripat de Silagiu Silagiu 152 6,3 24,12 8,9 -42 

Cabernet Sauvignon (Control) Timisoara 194 3,5 55,42 11,41 - 
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Conclusions 

 
The reference area is noted for its abundance 

of local grape varieties and biotypes, some of which 

very valuable, most of which are very little known – in 

some cases only to those who grow them. 

There are numerous local grape varieties and 

biotypes that are noted for their high yields, pleasant 

commercial aspect, and balanced sugar content and 

acidity, which could, within rational cultivation 

technologies, is a high-quality raw matter for special 

wines. 

Most mixed features varieties have a pleasant 

commercial aspect, close to that of table grapes and a 

balanced chemical composition which recommends 

them for both fresh consumption and savoury, 

balanced, low-alcohol wines, the new trend worldwide.  

In the varieties destined exclusively to wine-

making, we noted a difference between the varieties 

depending on the area of origin. The varieties from the 

Buzias-Silagiu have higher sugar content and lower 

acidity content. 

Another important result of our research was 

that we succeeded in capturing the attention, the 

interest, and cooperation of several individuals that 

have become more interested in this field and who 

understood that they have, in their gardens, true 

treasures. 

As a result of research, we managed to 

identify and study numerous local grape varieties and 

biotypes; but in the reference area there are many other 

varieties that we could not identify during the two 

research years – which will be our main focus in our 

future research. 
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